
Non-violent responses to hatred 

Hebrew Bible 
Samuel 16: 5-12 

5 As King David was approaching Bahurim, a 
member of Saul’s clan- a man named Shimei son of 
Gera- came out from there, hurling insults as he 
came. 6 He threw stones at David and all King 
David’s courtiers, while all the troops and all the 
warriors were at his right and his left. 7 and these 
are the insults that Shimei hurled: “Get out, get 
out, you criminal, you villain! 8 The Lord is paying 
you back for all your crimes against the family of 
Saul, whose thrown you seized. The Lord is handing 
over the throne to your son Absalom; you are in 
trouble because you are a criminal!” 9 Abishai son 
of Zeruiah said to the king, “Why let that dead dog 
abuse my lord the king? Let me go over and cut off 
his head!” 10 But the king said, “What has this to 
do with you, you sons of Zeruiah? He is abusing 
[me] only because the Lord told him to abuse 
David; and who is to say, ‘Why did you do that?’” 
11 David said further to Abishai and all the 
courtiers, “If my son, my own issue, seeks to kill 
me, how much more the Benjaminite! Let him go 
on hurling abuse, for then Lord has told him to. 12 
Perhaps the Lord will look upon my punishment 
and recompense me for the abuse [Shimei] has 
uttered today.” 

English translation: JPS 1985 

ְך ָדִוד ַעד  ה לֶּ א  ַבחּוִרים ְוִהנֵּה ִמָשם ִאיׁש ּוָבא ַהמֶּ יֹוצֵּ

ית ן ִמִמְׁשַפַחת בֵּ ָרא ָׁשאּול ּוְׁשמֹו ִׁשְמִעי בֶּ א ָיצֹוא  גֵּ ֹיצֵּ

ל ת  ו .ּוְמַקלֵּ ל ָבֲאָבִנים אֶּ ת ַוְיַסקֵּ י ָכל ָדִוד ְואֶּ  ַעְבדֵּ

ְך ָדִוד ְוָכל לֶּ  .ּוִמְשמֹאלֹו ם ִמיִמינֹוַהִגֹבִרי ָהָעם ְוָכל ַהמֶּ

א ִאיׁש ַהָדִמים ְוִאיׁש  ְוֹכה  ז א צֵּ ָאַמר ִׁשְמִעי ְבַקְללֹו צֵּ

יָך   ח .ַהְבִלָיַעל ִׁשיב ָעלֶּ ית “ההֵּ י בֵּ ר ֹכל ְדמֵּ  ָׁשאּול ֲאׁשֶּ

ן י ת “ה ָמַלְכָת ַתְחָתו ַוִיתֵּ ַאְבָׁשלֹום ְבנֶָּך  ַהְמלּוָכה ְבַיד אֶּ

ָך ִכי ִאיׁש ָדִמים ָאָתהְוִהְנָך ְבָר  ן  ט .ָעתֶּ ר ֲאִביַׁשי בֶּ  ַויֹאמֶּ
ל ְך ָלָמה ְצרּוָיה אֶּ לֶּ ת ַהמֶּ ת ַהזֶּה אֶּ ב ַהמֵּ לֶּ ל ַהכֶּ ֲאֹדִני  ְיַקלֵּ

ְעְבָרה ְך אֶּ לֶּ ת ָנא ַהמֶּ ר   י}}ס  רֹאׁשֹו. ְוָאִסיָרה אֶּ ַויֹאמֶּ

ְך ַמה לֶּ ם ְבנֵּי ְצֻרָיה כי ַהמֶּ ל וכי )ִכי( יֹכה( ( ִלי ְוָלכֶּ  ְיַקלֵּ

ת “ה ל אֶּ ן. ָדִוד ּוִמי ָאַמר לֹו ַקלֵּ   יֹאַמר ַמדּוַע ָעִשיָתה כֵּ

ל  יא}}ס ר ָדִוד אֶּ ל ַויֹאמֶּ ְבִני  ֲעָבָדיו ִהנֵּה ָכל ֲאִביַׁשי ְואֶּ

ר ת ֲאׁשֶּ ׁש אֶּ ַעי ְמַבקֵּ ן ַעָתה ַנְפִׁשי ְוַאף ִכי ָיָצא ִממֵּ  בֶּ

לַהְיִמיִני ַהִנחּו לֹו וִ  ה   יב .“הלֹו  ִכי ָאַמר יַקלֵּ אּוַלי ִיְראֶּ

ִׁשיב י “ה י יִני( ְוהֵּ ִלי טֹוָבה ַתַחת ִקְלָלתֹו  “ה בעוני )ְבעֵּ

ה .ַהיֹום ַהזֶּ
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Non-violent responses to hatred 

New Testament 
Romans 12:17-21 

17 Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but take 
thought for what is noble in the sight of all. 18 If 
it is possible, so far as it depends on you, live 
peaceably with all. 19 Beloved, never avenge 
yourselves, but leave room for the wrath of 
God; for it is written, “Vengeance is mine, I will 
repay, says the Lord.” 20 No, “if your enemies 
are hungry, feed them; if they are thirsty, give 
them something to drink; for by doing this you 
will heap burning coals on their heads.” 21 Do 
not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with 
good. 

English translation: NRSV 

17μηδενὶ κακὸν ἀντὶ κακοῦ ἀποδιδόντες: 
προνοούμενοι καλὰ ἐνώπιον πάντων 
ἀνθρώπων: 18εἰ δυνατόν, τὸ ἐξ ὑμῶν μετὰ 
πάντων ἀνθρώπων εἰρηνεύοντες: 19μὴ 
ἑαυτοὺς ἐκδικοῦντες, ἀγαπητοί, ἀλλὰ 
δότε τόπον τῇ ὀργῇ, γέγραπται γάρ, Ἐμοὶ 
ἐκδίκησις, ἐγὼ ἀνταποδώσω, λέγει 
κύριος. 20ἀλλὰ ἐὰν πεινᾷ ὁ ἐχθρός σου, 
ψώμιζε αὐτόν: ἐὰν διψᾷ, πότιζε αὐτόν: 
τοῦτο γὰρ ποιῶν ἄνθρακας πυρὸς 
σωρεύσεις ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ. 21μὴ 
νικῶ ὑπὸ τοῦ κακοῦ, ἀλλὰ νίκα ἐν τῷ 
ἀγαθῷ τὸ κακόν. 
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Non-violent responses to hatred 

Qur’an 
[Verses] Made Distinct 41:33-36 

33 Who speaks better than someone who calls 
people to God, does what is right, and says, 'I am 
one of those devoted to God'? 34 Good and evil 
cannot be equal. [Prophet], repel evil with what 
is better and your enemy will become as close as 
an old and valued friend, 35 but only those who 
are steadfast in patience, only those who are 
blessed with great righteousness, will attain to 
such goodness. 36 If a prompting from Satan 
should stir you, seek refuge with God: He is the 
All Hearing and the All Knowing. 

English translation: Abdel Haleem 
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